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EfsS Frant "f. "ssi"ta
fhe EEc cornnrission has just granted. aid for the first  tine
through the Guidanoe section of t[e Agricultural Guid.ance  and
Guarantee !hnd.  fhie covers 57 prajec,ts to a total outlay of
9 o5s p22 units of account, drawn from tha 207 applications filed  for 1964."
Ihe fund.s availabl"e.for these. operations under the Guld.ance
sectiori"- 9 057 000 units of acoount - rep?esent one third of
the amount set asid.e for expencllture und.er the Guarantee Section of
'the Fnnd, i.€r  for the first  Jrear (l9ez/e1) of implementation gf
the conmon. agricultural policy,
under thisseeraotad. bden fi1ed. through the Member State concer,red.,
19 of which were later withdrayn ly.trre applicants. 0f the 2oJ 'applioations .finarly.sulnltted- ,  69- ot'ere rljected. as ineriglble.
The chief reason for r.ejection.was failure to comply with the,
forna.lrlqFirenontso{..tne  resulation on trre zuna (ir;:  ifii+j'r- in s'ohe bases, the approval of the lvlember state concerned. was not given, in others the schemeg were alread.y in progresg when the appliqation was subnittSd to the Comnission, :.
The remaining 1]B proj.ects pepr:esented. a total outlay of'
21 9tO i4O units of account,
.:
After consulting the rbnd. committee on the finanoib.l aspect (espeoially available fund"e) and. the stand.ing conmittee  on
*gtl"TlFral  struc'ture1 ther'.commission aceepied. the JJ'projeets listed"belovrr. These were oonsid.ered. to conforq nost closeiy to the lnterests of the Conmunity,in  .respect of :
(a)prior1tylsinggtheseprojootsforrned.'pa"tofas,eries
,  ,,9f nqasures,to :encouf&ge the harmonious  aev.Ioprnent of
:  the general eeono,rny of the region i
(t)' 'tiie need to
throughout





. The Standing Conrmittee on .A.gricultural Structure and .the Fund.
Conrmittee (in  respect of financial  questions) have approved the
grants .unani-mously.
A sum of 4 145 602 u.a.  has been granted for  the improvement
of productj-on structure,  nainly  consolidation of holdingsr.water
engineering, etc.
A sum of 4 9l-O JZO u.a.  has been granted to improve marketing,
particularly  of dairy produce, fruit  and vegetables (see annexeci
table ).
lVhilst the improveroent of production strucbure .is a general
operation, the schemes approved for  i.:nproving marketing concern only
agricultural  products in  whj,ch there is  a cotnrron ,market.
The breakdown of  schemes approved is  as follows:


























2 557 635 u.a.
7aj 75I u.a.
I  95l- 487 u.a,
774 585 u.a.
2 06g 464 u,a.
9 056 )22 u.a.
Luxembourg had proposed schemes only for  the second series:
the examination of the 2fO schemes presented in  this  secon<i round
of applications for  finance under tlne 1965 budget has begun.  About
a6 6LZ ooo u.a. will  be available,  representing  a third  of the sum
ea::ma:'ked for  the expendlture of the Guarantee Section of the Fund
in 1961/64,
The 1966 applications to the Gnidance Section -  numberj-ng 58O -
have just  beon sent j-n by the Member States..  An appropriatioa of
5B 5&  OOO u.a.  is  j:reluded. in  the d:'aft  1956 Uuaget.  ithis  sharp
increase in  funds availabl-e j-s accounted for  by the fact  that a grow-
ing share of expenditure -  which includes export subsid.ies and
narket support -  io  being borne by the Guarantee Section of the EAGGF;
since the autumn of 1964 three nen sectors -  dairy pnoduce, beef and
rice  -  have been covered by the cornnon agricultural  pof_icy.
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Extonslon to capacltJ'of three cheose factorl-ee at Klssleggt
Neuravensburg aird. Diirrcn ( laacn-'t'ftirttenbe:':E)  .
Exten3lon to bapacity of a cheese factorJr at Kisslogg.(Baaen-
Wiirttemberg).
Water englneering scheme along the uppor Rhine (3aaen-WUrtternborg).
Construction of a slaughterhouso and rneat-d.ispatch  centro ln Charn
(Bavaria)
Ertonsion to capaoLty of a d.airy at P,assau,
ExtensLon to capaclty of a dalry at Cham (Bavarla).
'l^later suppl"y for far.rns ln eloven conmunes in tho Bayrischer  1{ald'
(Bavaria).
ley farning 1n the Vogelsberg roglon (Eessen).
a tnrtter faotory at Hohenwested-t  (Sctr1eswl8i-
BelAium
Enlarsement  and. rnechanizatlcn of fn-rit markst at Saint-Trond'
( r,i*loure) .
Enlarsenent and. modernizatlon of a frr:it  ns,rket at Salnt-Trond'
('Lioto"r.re).
Enlarsement of a frult  and. vegetable maricet at Roulers (West
Ftand.6rs ) r
Construction of a vegetable cannory at Bree (L1*totpg),
Laying out an ertrrertnental garden at 0rmeignles (Hatnaut).













Land. consolidation fui the communes of Poul]'aouen ald PlourEvezel'
t6-  \
( r'inlstere / .
Constructton of cattle-sheds tn the coTiolld.ation zons in the
corrunune of lvlaol Cerhaix (CEtes C.u Nord)'
tr./r..5 -2- p/a+/e>*a
-Ifea"e, (contd. )
Work on a consolld-atton  schene j-n the commune of Guenen6o Penfao
( i,oire Atlantique ) "
Construction of farm bulld.ings at Guemende Penfao.
Farm construction work at 36s1g Lastic (Puy ae D6me).
Land reorganization anil fitttng-out of farrns ln tho commune of
Sazas (Girond.e),
Dralnage of the Srenne va]-1ey (rnare).  '
Land reorganizatlon in the lower Chaseezac vaL1ey (lrabcne) '
Fitting'-out of a cheese factory at Moissae (Lozbre).
Constructlon of a sheep-inspection and. purchasing centre at
Moissac.
Italv
Construction of a distilLery  at San Paolo (grinaist).
Construction of a milk co-operatlve and. cheese factory
Borgo Cioffi  (Sal"rrro),
Construotlon of a niLk co-onperative  and. cheese factory
Centore d.l Sessa Aun:nca (caserta).
Constluctlon of a lYuit  and. vegetabLe sortingr paci<ing
storage plant at Ravenna,
Irrigation ln Va11i d.l. Comac:hio (Ferrara).
Purchase of mobile plant for tmigation ln the communes of
Celano and Ialco dei Marsi (Aqulla).
Construction of an ind.ugtrial tomatolrocessing  plant at
Santa Maria d.l Ristrlescia (Grosseto).
Co':rstruction of a mllklrocessing centre at Grosseto'
Se-btirrg*up of a cannery at Corazzo (Cat"ttr"ro)"
Setting-up of a ea^nrrrery ln the conmune of Sibari (Cosenza)'
setting r.:n of an animal husbandry and training centre ln the
comnune of t,a--az:o1o d.e11o Stclla (Udine).








Completion of tbe Viterbo oenological eentrs.
Construction of a frutt  cantre at Oristano (Cagllari).
Imigation work in the southem part of tho Nurrar ln the commune
of Alghero (Sassari),
Constructlon of a wlne-makl"ng ancl narket:ng ceLlar at Castel d.e1
Monte (Bart), 
:
Construction of a wLne-maklng and. narketing ceLlar at Barlotta
(lari),
Constrtrction of a witre*rnakfu:g  antL narketing ceLJ.ar at Mssugg'ft
(Taranto),
Ilxtension to capaclty of tFe wir:e-making  and. na.rkoting cel1ar
at Martlna Fbanea (Tarunto).
Cc.nstructlon of a butter factory at Cornocchio (Parma).
Construction of fj.rst.processlng centre for fruit  and vegetabLes
at Pomigliano d.rAreo (Napl.es).
Constructlon of first  proeesslng centro for fruit  and vogetables
at Sala Consilina (Salerno),
Construction cf first  processing centre for frult  and. vegetables
at Stronalir'a&61o (Salorno)  .
Construction of flrst  processing centre for fruit  and vegetabLes
at Caselvelino Scalo (Salerno)"
Constructlon of flrst  processi-:rg cen'bre for fruit  and" vegetables
at Montoro (Avelllno) '
Ccnst:r.rctlon of first  processin€; oentre for fruit  ancl vegetabLes
at F1uneri (AveLllno).
Constructlon of flrst  proeessing centre for fruit  and' vegetablos
at Caserta Cent:ro (Caserta).
&ihe-rlsdrle
.Land oonsolid.ation ln the commune. of Danlumadeet (Fbteeland),
'[fater engineerlng
Reconstruction and. /--  -  ,\
(I\ ortn lJra baJrt / .
tn SaLlana (overijsser),
extensron of rs-Eertogonbosch  cattle narket
Improvenient of seecL storage and. eonstruotlon of processing  pLant























e,oncoufs d.e 1a section ofientation du FX0G.4.
I,a Conmisslon de La CfiE vient de d6cld.er pour la premibre fois lroctroi du concours d.u I'onds agricole (rgocA), secti.on otiuntutiorr, pour
J'l projets.  Ces projets, repr6sentant un concours total ae g.056,9'22'u.". ont 6t6 finalement retenus parmi les z0? denandes d6finj;tivement introduites pour lrann6e 1964.
!e montant d,isponibJ.e pour cette preniBre tranche d.e la section orientation - 9.05?.000 *1"'-""p"6sente 1e tiers du montant fixd pour 1es d6penses coFespondantes d.e La iection garantie d^u Fond.s, A. savoir les
d'6penses. d.e la p6rio6e de 1s prend6re 
"iroprg*" tliSZ/ei'4;application  d.e
,le .pblitique agri-cole."omrrn"i  - -:{-P
226 demand.es ont 6t6 pr6sent6es pour cette tranche jusqu tb" Ia d'ate linite  (1er juillet  1964) par ilintermid.iaire d.e lrEtat nenbre int6ress6, dont 19 ont 6td ensuite retir3ei par les d,emandeurs. Des 20? demandes d6finitivernent lntroduites, 69 ont 6t6 oonsid6rdes corune ne remplissant 'pas leb conditions, re,quisqs pour que les projets puiseent b6n6f'lcier  du concours du Fond.s" Et ceci notamngnt pu""  iutelies ne r6pond.aient Bas aux dis.positions formerles d.u rbgle*"oi uo* i"  r."a"  (;"-ii/6ii-,-poi, 
"n" partie, lravis fav.orable d.e.,.,ItEtit menbre int6ress6 ni6tait' pas aoin6 , pour 'und'autre qq,riig ""t pio;"ts 6taient ddja en cours d'ex6cution au jour
. du d6p0t de La Oemaadb devlnt'la Comniesion.
I  :  ..':.
'Lest138
de 21.418.540  UC.
,  :  :  I.
pToJets reetants.repr6sentaient  un concours denand6 totaL
i  'l
la Commlsglon, eyant coneult6 l.e'Conitd d.u Fonds sur les aspects rlnanclerst tlotamment sur leg moy€ns financiers d.isponibles, et recue11li I'av1s du uomitd pernanent d.es structures agrlcolesl a retenu les JJ projets, dont la liste  est iointe.  ces projets 1ui -nt paru 1es plus confornes d. lrint6r8t  de la Comnunaut6p compte tenu I - d'rltne priorit6 parce gue ces projets srinsarent d.ans un ensemble d.e mesures visant b encourager t!  d.6velopperoent  harnonieux d.e lt6conornie g€ndrale de La rdgion
-  d'e la n6cessit6 d'e rdpartir harmonieussnent  lesprg-5tatj.o&e  d.u Fonds dans la  Conmunaut  6
Ye/ 5oa/652
Lravis d"u Conit6 Permanent des structures agrlcoles ainsi que
la consultation du Conit6 du Fonds sur les aspects financiers ont 6t6
d.onn6s i  1'una,ninit6.
Ont 6t6 accord6es pour lram6lioration d.es structures  de
prod.uctiott (surtoot remembrenent,  travaux hyd"rauliques) |  4'146'r':u? '|i'
gnt 6t6 accord{es pour ltan6l-ioration d.e la commerciallsritj-ui
(surtout secteur produits taiiiers,  fnrits  et l6grrures) t  4'910'320  ilC"
(voir Le tabLeau en annexe).
Tand.is que lra,n6lioratlon d,es structures d.e production a un
caractbre g6n6rale leo projets retenus pour lra,n6lioration de la connoer-
cialisation sont ii"titgs aux projets concernant les produits agricoles
soumis &. une organisation corunune des march6s.
































57  4,146.502 4.91O.32O 9.056.)i:2 UC
le luxembourg ntavait introd.uit d.es projets que pour 1a d.errxi:
tranche : en effet, lfexanen d.es 2?0 projets pr6sent6s pour Ia deuxidme
tranche d.u bud.get i965 est eonmenc6.  Pour cette tranch6 environ 16,617,".
,seront d.isponibles, reprdsentant Ie tiers du montant pr6vu pour les
d6penses AL fa section garantie du Fonds pendant Ia canrpagne 19fif64,
les demandes pour La deotion eientatlon pour ltann6e 1966 e
un nonbre de 580 viennent d.r0tre introduites par les Etats membres. Au
projet d.e bud.get 1966 un nontant de 18.561 .000 UC sst .prdrnr. Cette fortc
progressivit$ d.es sommes disponibles est due au fait  qurune partie
croissante d.es d.6penses -  d.ont Les subventions b'ltexportation et les
interventions sur tre march$ - est pri.se en charge par 1a secti.ongarantic
d.u FEOGA ; aussi depuis lrautornne 1964 trois nouveaux secteurs -  prod.uits
laitiers,  viande bovine et tLz -  sont couverts par Ia politiclue agricole









































Extensi-on of m6eanisatlon d,trrne cri6e aux
Agrand.issement et am6nagement  .d. lune ori€e
.Agrand.ispement  d.tune ori6e aux frults  et
dentalo).




Extension  d.e la capacit6 de 3 fromageries  8, Kisslegg, Neuravensburg,
Dllrren (3ad.an-iliirttemberg),
Ertenslon de 1a capacit6 drune fromagerie d Klssleg (3aden-Wlirtternborg).
Programme structurel dthyd.raulique  d.ans Le'sud. d.e lt0ber:rhein ot dans
Ie Hochrhein (Faden-Ifirrtteurberg) .
Construction d.run abattoir et d.tune instalLation d.terp6d.ition  des viandes
A Cham (nayern). 
,
Extension d.e 1a capacit6 dtuuo laiterle  h. Passau (Sayern).
Extension  d.e l-a capaoit6 d tune laiterie b Cham (Bayern).
Alimentation en eau d.es exploitations agricoles d.e 11 communes d.e 1a
fdret bavaroise (Bayern).
In'tensification d.e ltexBloitation  d.es p8turages dans l-a r6gion d.u
Vogolsberg (Hessen).
Constriiction d.tune beunerie A. Sohonwested.t (.Scaleswig-Holstein).
, frulte l  Saint-Trond (Limbor.rrg).
aux fruits  d Saint-frond (limbourg)
).6gunes i, Roulers (Flanaro occi-
Construo'bion.d.rune consorvprio  d.e ldgunos i  Bree. (limtourg).
Cr6ation d rr.rn jard.in d.tessai &, 0rmoignies (Hainaut).
,i
A$band.isssmont  et mod.srnisation d.turie.uei$e dlaLiments pour 1e b6tail.
t-,  -  \ d. Hervo (Lidge). 
j






d.ans 1os colnmunes d.e Poullaouerr- et: Plounev,ezel (FinistAre).
'1 Y.  , 
:
d. r 6tablos d"ans 1a zone do remenbrement d.e 1a Communo de
(c6tesd.rr.'Nord.)r':'.,:,.''f:'.,|t'..,.',.'1,:.:,'''u5' 2-
iBANcE (suite)
Travaux connexes b, une aotion d.o remembrenent d'ans 1a cotru0une de Grlen-'"'
Putrf"o (mire .A'tlantigue) '
Construotion d.e bStiments dreqr3-oitation h' Guomen6e Penfao (Loire Atlar'
tique).
Travaux de construction rurale B' Sourg
R6nova'bion d'es structu'r'os foncilree et
1" "o*t,*e 
de Bazas '(0irond'e) '
Assainissement  d.e la va116e d'e 1a Srenne (Indre)'
a.m6nagernent  d-es structr:ree agriooles dans La basse valL6e d'e chassezac
(maacne).
Equipement d.tune frouagorie h' Moissac (Lozbre) '
construction dtune station d.e testage et achat d'o cheptel ovin vif  b'
Moissac (tozbre).
TTATIS
Construction cLrr.rne d.istill"erie & San PaoLo (lrinaisi)'
Construction d-rune Laiterie coopErative avec une fronagerie h' Sorgo
Cioffi  (Salerno).
Construotion d.tune Laiterie coop6rative aveo une fromagerie d' Sorgo
Centore d.i Sessa A.un:nca (Casorta) '
Construction cltun 6tabLissernent pour le triage, le conditionnernent et
1e stockag;e d.ee fruits  et l6gumes b Ravenna (Ravenna)'
Travaux d.tirrigation d.ans 1os va116es tlu Conacchio dans Ia province de
Fortare.
Aohat d.rinstallations  mobiles por:r ltirrigation  des.tenos situ6es su-r
1es comurunes de Ce1ano et d.e Liroo d.ei l,tarst (Aqul1a).
Construction d.trur 6tablissoment pgrlr le traitement ind.ustriol tles tonai
b S. Maria d.i Rispescia (Orosseto).
Construction d.run eentre d.e traitomont d.u lait  A, Grosseto (Grosseto)'
0r6ation d.t,ne conserverie d. Corazzo (Catanzaro).
Cr6ation drune conservoTie d.ans La comntrns d.o Sibari (Cosenza)'
Cr6ation dtun contre dran6lioratlon zootechnielo-9t *-t--fo=T"ti'on profet
sionnollo d.Ans 1a Comnulle &e ?alazzoLo de1lo stoua (udlne/o
Construction d.e se*es pour Ia prod.uction d.e fle,rs  e. Quartucci-u  (Cag1t
Iastic (Puy de D0me).
6guipement  d.es e:ryloitations d'ans
.fr.r-1.
rtalrs_(ruite)
Achbvoment  d.rl oentre oenologique d.e Viterbo (Viterbo).
Construction d.tuno oentrale fruitibre  b, Oristano (Cagliari).
Travaux d.rirrigation d.ans Ie sud cle l.a Nrrra, sur 1e tenitoire  d.rAlghero
(Sassarl).
Construction d.rune cave d.e
(ua:ri).
Construction d.tune cave d.e
Construction d.rung cavo d.e
Ilxtension rlo 1a capacit6 de
Martina francs (Tonente).
vinification et de vente 3, Castel d.el Monto
vinification et do vente b Sarletta (lart),
vinification et de vente 3. llaruggio (faranto).





traitemont  d.os fruits
trai-toment  des fruits
traitemont dos fruits
Construction drwro beurrerie &. Cornocchio (Parma).
Construction d.run contre de rarnassage et d.e premior
ot L6gurnes d Pomigliano d.tArco (Napoli).
Construction d.run oentro de rarnassago et d.e premier
ot 16gr:nes a. Sala Consilina (SaLerno).
Construction d.ru4 contre de ramassage et d.e premier
et l6gurres b Buonabitacolo (Salorno).
Construc'bion  d. run centxe do ramassage et d.e premier
et ldgumes a. Casol.veLino  Soalo (Salerno).
Construction  d.run oentro de ramassage et d.o promior
ot 16g"umos  a, Montoro (Avellino).
Constructlon  d.run contro ds ramassege et d.s premier
ot ldgumos A. tr{Lumerl (Ave11ino).
Constructlon d.run centre do ranasetag:e et de premior
of l6gumes a, Caserta Contro (Casorta).
PAYS-,8+S
Romombromoni dans ll.a oommrrno ds Danttrmatleol (n'iesland).
Plan infrastruoturel d.tam6nagemont  d.es eaux au Sa1land. (Overijssel).
Reconstruction st extension d.u march6 aux bestiaux d.e rs Eortogenbosch
t--  -  .  \ fNoord Srabent/.
Am6Lioration du stockage et construction d.rinstallation d"o traiteraent
d.es somonces do c6r6alos l, Kapolle - Slezelinge (Zceland.) " 
.
PP/ joo/65